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H I NUTES

North Dakota State hrater Commission
l'{eeting Held in State Off ice Building

Bismarck, North Dakota

October 21, 1973

The North Dakota State lrlater Conmission
held a meeting in the Fred J. Fredrickson t{emorial Library, State Office
Building, Bismarck, North Dakota, on Honday, October 29, 1973. Governor-
Chairman, Arthur A. Link, called the sess¡on to order at 10:35 a.m.

PRESENT:
EõGiñ-or Arthur A. Link, Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Handan
Alvin Kramer, Hember from l'linot
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Donald Noteboom, l'lember f rom McKenzie County
Arne Dahl, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture' Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, Secretary and State Engineer, North Dakota State

I¡Jater Conmiss ion, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
frãEffi-Jss¡stântSecretary,NorthDakotaStateUater

Co¡miss ion, Bismarck
Cl¡ff Jochim, Director of Legal Division, North Dakota State

l,later Cormiss ion, Bi smarck
Delton Schulz, Director of Engineering, North Dakota State

l{ater Cormission, Bismarck
Eugene Krenz, Director of Planning, North Dakota State tlater

Cormission, Bismarck
Russeì I Dush i nske, Execut i ve V ice Pres i dent , North Dakota l'later

Users Association, Minot
Hurray Sagsveen, Legislative Assistant, Governor's Qff ice, Bismarck
Floyd Fisãher, Upper t'lississippi River Basin Commission, Fargo
Josäph R. Ha¡;heì; Attorney, l{ontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company, Bismarck
Hark Scarff, V¡ce Presideni, Montana-Dakota Util ities Company, Bismarck
Lloyd H¡ I I ¡er, l'îinnkota Power Cooperative, Grand Forks
Gus Bougie, Minnkota Power Cooperative, Center
Ken Ziegler, Basin Electric, Bismarck
Dave Bartel, Associated Press, Bismarck
Dewey Heggen, KFYR Radio-TV Station, Bismarck

Approximately 3O additional persons attended the water permit hearing on

Unìte¿ power Association-Cooperative Power Association.

MINUTES OF SEPTE}'IBER 27, 1973 It was moved bY Commiss¡oner GraY'
seconded by Commissioner Noteboom
and carried, that reading of the

1973 meeting be dispensed wíth and be approvedminutes of the September 2/'
as ci rculated.
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FINANC lAL STATEMENT FoR l,tatt Emerson, Ass i stant Secretary for
l.lONTH 0F SEPTEIiBER, 1973 the State I'later Conrnission, presented

the financial statement for the month
of September, 1973. He brief ly reviewed the status of the l,later Commiss ion
accounts, noting that the Cormission payroll as shown Ís for the nronth of
August. He also stated that there are several projects to which Commission
funds have been previously committed and the project has not becomes a reality
to date, some dating back to 1965. lt is the feeling of the State Engineer
and other staff members that these projects should be reviewed by the
Commission members and that some of these cormîtments may be withdrawn to
allow for future commitments.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Gallagher and carried, that
the Conmission accept the financial statement
for the month of September, 1973, as presented.

REQUEST BY CASS COUNTY Secretary Fahy indicated that a request
DRAIN BoARD FoR FINANCIAL has been received from the Cass County
ASSISTANCE lN C0NSTRUCTIoN Drain Board for cost participation in
OF CASS COUNTY DRAIN NO. 53 the construction of a 3.14-mile drainage
Ul594l project in a problem area between l-29

and US 8l and between the I{i ld Rice
channel south of the area and Rose Coulee to the north of the area in Sections
35 and 36, Township 139 North, Range 49 llest, and Sections 2 and ll, Township
138 North, Range 49 trest. The total qualified construct¡on items cost ¡s
estimated-to bã 116,237, and the state share is estimated to be $61495. lt
was Secretary Fahyrs recomnendat ion that the tlater Co¡nmiss ion Part¡cipate
with the Cass County Drain Board in the construct¡on of Cass County Drain
No. 53 to the extent of 40 percent of the est¡rnated qualified construction
items cost, in an amount not to exceed $61495.

It was moved by Corrnissioner Gray, seconded
by Conmissioner Kramer and carried, that the
State üJater Cormission Part¡cipate with the
Cass County Drain Board in the construction
of Cass County Drain No. 53 to the extent
of 40 percent of the estimated qualified
construct¡on items cost' in an amount not
to exceed $6,495.

f{INNKOTA POITER COOPERATIVE, Secretary Fahy stated that at the
f NC . I,JATER PERI{ tT REQUEST hear i ng hel d on September 27 , 1973 'on r^rater permit Nos. 1963 and 1964

for Minnkota Power Cooperatîve, the Corunlssion had granted approval to
increase the he¡ght of the dam at Nelson Lake approximately ten feet.
This approval diã not constitute authority for increasing the existing
maximum'pool level. Their request is for 5'990 acre-feet additional
storage behind the dam and to appropriate 2,480 acre-feet annually from
Squarã Butte Greek; and for the appropriation of 26rOOO acre-feet from
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the.l.lissouri River to supplement the.þúater supply to Nelson Lake and the Mi lton
R. Young Power Plant.

After a brief discussion, it was moved by
Cormissioner Gal lagher, seconded by
Commissioner Gray and carried, that the
Commission defer action on the request
of Minnkota Power Cooperative until the
hearing has been completed on the United
Power Associat ion-Cooperat I ve Power
Association u'rater permit request to be
held this date.

DISCUSSION 0F FUNDING 0F Secretary Fahy noted that the Co¡nmission
SOURIS-RED-RAINY PRoJECT members had been forwarded copies of an

UIOÐ opinion of the Attorney General pertaining
to funding of the Souris-Red-Rainy

project. He briefly discussed the background history of the Souris-Red-Rainy
River Basins Commission, which had been terminated on June J0, 1973, and on
September /, 1973, was incorporated with the existing Upper Èlississippi River
Basin Commission, with a regional office now in Fargo.

The 1973 Legislature allowed an aPPro-
priation of $60,OOO for state participation in the Souris-Red-Rainy project if
iederal funds cont¡nue for the program, but that the,funds shall not be expended
if federal funds are not available. Governor Link, in his request for an

Attorney General's 0pinion, noted the fact that although the Souris-Red-Rainy
River Basins Commission has been terminated, the.Souris-Red-Rainy project has

not been terminated; therefore, is continued funding of the Souris-Red-Rainy
project under the Upper Mississippi River Basin Cormission a sufficient
conã¡tion precedent'io authorize'lhe expending of any or all of the $60,000
appropriat ion for Souris-Red-Rainy project purposes?

Governor-Chairman Link indicated that
he did receive the Attorney General's 0pinion and he was very pleased that his
0pinion stated that the.souris-Red-Rainy project st¡ll exists hr¡thin the
fiamework of the Upper Mississippî River Basin Conmission and that cont¡nued
federal funding of lhe Souris-Red-Rainy project under such Commission is a

sufficient conã¡t¡on precedent to authorize the expending of eny or all of
ii" $ðO,oo0 appropr¡ai¡on for such purpose as contained in Ghapter 15 of the
1973 Session Laws of North Dakota.

tt was requested by Governor-Chairman
Link that the llater cormission adopt a Resolut¡on whereby an expenditure be

approu.¿ for the balance of the biennium, November l, 1973 through July I'
1975, to cont¡nue the. Souris-Red-Rainy project.

Floyd Fischer, Staff Manager of the
Upper Hlssissippi River Basin Cormission in Fargo, ínformed Gornrnission members

tirat the next þirase of the Souris-Red-Rainy project for the biennium is the
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Publ¡c informatíon phase, gett¡ng the public to receive this information on
þreter resources planning. He also gave a breakdown of operat¡onal costs forthe balance of the biennium.

Eugene Krenz, Planning Director for theState lJater Commission, h,as requested by the Commission rerburs to d¡scusshis views and recorrnendations on the continued progress of the Souris-Red-
liiny project' ang he also_briefly discussed the work of the Souris-Red-Rainy
River Basins Cormission before termination.

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded
by Commissioner Noteboom and carried, that
the Conm¡ssion adopt Resolur¡on No. l3-l}-355,
Funding of the Upper llississippi River Basin
Commission Regional Office, and that an
expenditure of not to exceed $151000 for the
period November l, 1973 through July I, lgTS
be approved, providing that these funds shal I
be expended only for the steters agreed upon
share of operating costs including the payment
of the travel expenses of the chairman of the
Advisory Committee and the alternate to the
offícial representat¡ve of the state on the
Upper Mississippi River Basin Gommission.
(See Appendíx rrA")

REQUEST FOR ITATER PERt4lT Secretary Fahy indicated that a requesr
FROM I'iONTANA-DAK0TA f rom the Montana-Dakota ut ¡ I ¡ ties Cornpany,
urlLlrlEs cOl.lPANY Bismarck, North Dakota, for a v,,ater

permit to divert 47,628 acre-feet of
t'Jater for storage and 22,500 acre-feet of water for annual use from Brush Creek,
the Knife River, and South Coyote Creek has been received in the office of
the State l,later Cornrnission.

l,lessrs Joseph R. l,laíchel , Attorney
representing llontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company, and Hark Scarff, Vice President
of llontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company, presented preliminary statements to the
Commission members on the application request, noting that the request for a
r.rater permit was for three proposed 4oo-megawatt electric plants in I'lercer
County.

Secretary Fahy stated that a publ ic
hearing on the appl ication would have to be held and he also reguested Hontana-
Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company to present a formal, written statement of their
testimony to the Cormission for review prior to the date set for the hearing.

After diseussion by the Commission
members and the Montana-Dakota Utilities Companyrs representatives, it was
the consensus of the Cormission to delay sett¡ng a date for the public
hearing until after the heaiing on the United Power Association-Cooperative
Power Assoc iat ion brater permi t request,
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REQUEST FOR APPR0VAL 0F Secretary Fahy presented a Resolution to
CONVEYANCE 0F BURLEIGH the Cormission members for their consid-
AND I{CLEAN COUNTIES BANK erat¡on relative to bank stabil ization
STABILIZATI0N EASEHENTS rrcrks in Burleigh and Mclean Counties.
(#5761 He lnd icated that the l{ater Cormiss ion

has acquired easements from the Burleigh
and Mclean County l,later Hanagement D ¡str ¡ cts . Adopt ion of th i s Resol ut ion
will give the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers the right and permission to enter
onto these lands for the construction of the river-bank Protection rruork in
these two counties.

It was moved by Conrmissioner Kramer, seconded
by Conmissioner Gray and carried, that the
State lJater Commission adopt Resolution No.
73-ll-354, Conveyance of Burleigh and l'lcLean
Counties Bank Stabi I ization Easements,
giving the. U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
the right and permission to enter onto these
lands for the purpose of construction of the
river-bank protection work ín Burleigh and
McLean Counties. (See Append¡x rrBtr)

I{ATER PERilITS Secretary Fahy presented 14 water permit
reguests to the Commission members for

their consideration. He recormended that brater permit No. 1953, l{cLean County
Land company, Minot; and No. 196l , D, c. ì{i I loughby, Ruso, be deferred at
this time pending further investigations. The hearing on permit No. 1977'
United Power Association-Cooperâtive Power Association, Elk River, ltlinnesota,
will be heard on this date, and will be considered by the Commission after
completîon of the hearing. lt was his reconnendation that the other water
perr¡t applícations be approved subject to conditions steted on the conditional
permi t .

It was moved by Cornmissioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Conmiss¡oner Gray and carried,
that the l¡later Cormissîon approve the
following water permit aPPlication requests
subjeet to conditions stated on the condi-
tional permit: No. 1965, Kenneth L. Renz,
l.{offit; No. 1909, Donald Egeland, Rhame;

No. 1948, Gerald German, Guelph; No. 1957,
Harry Gustafson, HallidaY; No. 1702,
Ha rry lte i kl ej ohn, D i ckey; No. I 949 'Homer Nesson, Douglas; No. 1976, North
Dakota farm iystelns, Valley City; No. 1954,
Traill County Rural I'later Users, lnc.,
Hillsboro; and Nos. 1970, 1978 and 1979,
tr¡l I ¡am Stegner, Rhame. l,later permit No.

1953, l'lcLean County Land Company, I'linot;
and No. l96l , D. C' t'ti I loughby, Ruso' are
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to be deferred at th i s t ime pend i ng f ur:ther
investigations. Consideration wi I I be given
the United Power Association-Cooperative
Power Association, No. 1977, water permit
reguest following the hearing to be held
this date. (See Append¡r t'gtt)

The Cormission recessed at l2:0! p.m. 
'and at 2z2O p.m. reconvened in the Vocational Education Conference Room to

attend the publ ic hearing of United Power Association-CooperatÎve Power
Association's request for a vrater permit, No. 1977. A complete transcr¡Pt¡on
of the hearing will be available at a later date.

l-'llNNKOTA POVTER COOPERATIVE, lNC. Following completion of the United
ITATER PERMIT APPLICATI0N Power Association-CooPeretive Power
D¡SCUSSION Associationrs publ ic hearing, Governor-

Chairman Link called for discussion
relative to urater permit apptication Nos. 1963 and 1964 requested by the
Hinnkota Power Cooperative. Mr. Lloyd Hillier, representing Hinnkota Power,
made a presentation regarding the appropriatorrs needs and plans for future
pou,er production and he answered questions of Commission members. The

ã¡s"utrion that followed centered around the request by the Commission to
reserve some portion of electric power for the Stete of North Dakota.

Secretary Fahy read the alternatives
previously discussed by the Cormission members, relative to tak¡ng final
action on the two permits. The two main alternatives were the approval of
the permits as requested or the approval of the Square Butte Creek Permit
¡¡o. i963 as requested and the approval of the Hissouri River No. 1964 for
7 r5OO acre-feet only, both alternatives having a I ist of conditions.
ôóvernor-Chairman Link recomnrended the aPProval of 7,480 acre-feet from
Sguare Butte Creek in Permit No. 1963 and 7r5OO acre-feet from the Hissouri
Ríver in Permit No. 1964, with certain conditions attached as had been

formulated by Cormission members. lt was noted that the recommended approval
was for the year 1977, target date for Minnkota plant Phase No. 3 and that
this conditional perrit wouid not preclude, under a new reguest or application,
the future consideration of hrater from the Missouri River for Minnkota Power

plant Phases No. 3 and 4, which would carry target dates of years 1978 and

beyond.

At this point in the meeting, Governor-
Chairman Link asked Secretary Fahy to read the recommended approval and Secretary
Fahy responded as follows:

Hinnkota Power CooPeratíve, lnc.
Grand Forks, North Dakota

SllC tlater Permit No. 1963

That a conditional permit to store 5,000 acre-feet and to ePProPriate 21480

acre-feet annually from Square Butte Creek under application No. 1963 be

approved subject to prior water permíts and the conditîons applicable to
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appl¡cat¡on No. 1964, and provided further that a stream gaging station or
other satsifactory measuring device be installed upstream to províde information
essent¡al to the development of agreements with the water management dístrict
for the satisfactory operation of the dam to m¡nimize downstream flooding.

T¡&úÀ¿ùI¿¿¿¿!&¡

l{innkota Power Cooperative, Inc.
Grand Forks, North Dakota

StlC tlater Permit No. 1964

That a conditional permit to appropriate 7,5OO acre-feet of water annually
from the l.{issouri River under appl ication No. 1964 be approved for use in
l{innkota Power Cooperative's pohrer generation Plant Expansion No. 2 subject
to prior water permits and the following conditions:

l) The conditional permit will be effective for a five-year
perlod;

2) A perfected permit will be issued when the unit is completed
and only for the amount of water actually applied to beneficial
use within the time period herein specified;

, lf, at any time, the North Dakota State |later Cormission or
any authorized agency should províde for the payment of a
water users fee, or any other fee, the appl icant shal I be

subject to the payment of such fee when it becomes effective.
Fees so charged shall exceed costs;

4) That the most advanced engineering and technological methods
shall be employed in the design of any proposed plant, and
in any improvement or addition thereto, to mininize evaporation
and to eliminate other wasteful uses of h,ater. Such methods
shal I be subject to State l,Jater Cormi ss ion approval ;

5) No assignment, transfer, or sale of any part of the v'rater to
which the applicant is entitled shall, at any time, be made
wi thout pr ior State llater Co¡mi ss lon wr i tten apProva I of a I I
points of diversion, util ization and discharge;

6) Failure to comply with any order of the.State Engineer or the
State blater Cormission may result in forfeiture of water permit;

7) Appl icant shall furnish and ¡nstall meterÎng devices to record
actual arþunts of water used if so directed by the State
Eng i neer;

8) The.applicant shalì install, maintain and operate continuous
em,ì'ss,i'pn and f uel mon i tor ing i nstruments ;
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9) The applicant shall requîre his coal suppliers to accornplÌsh
total reclamation of the lands mined or disturbed while
furnîshing coal for plant operation and shall make water
available at a reasonable cost to the coal supplier in the
event that the reclamation agency requires the applicat¡on
of supplemental water to aid new plant grohrth on lands
to be reclaimed in the total reclamation process; and

l0) Applicant shall be subject to exist¡ng rules and regulat¡ons
and also to those which,may be promulgated by the North
Dakota State lJater Commîssîon or other appropriate agency.

:t*:t¡k*lc****tr**

I'lr. Hîl I îer, when requested to respond
to the conditions recormended for the permits, indicated Minnkota Power
Cooperative could readily comply with the.conditions.

Conmissioner Gray discussed the possible
addit¡on to the recommendations of some language to recognize the appropriatorrs
need and ¡ntent to develop Phase No. 3 and 4 of their electric power plant
comp I ex.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Noteboom and carried, that
Minnkota Power Cooperative, lnc., No. 1963,
be approved hr¡th the conditions as recofirnended.

I t was recommended by Cormiss ioner Gray,
seconded by Corrnissioner Kramer and carried,
that l{innkota Power Cooperative, lnc., No.
196\, be approved with the conditions as
recormended.

Further discussion followed regardîn9
the applicantrs request to appropriate h,ater for plant Phases No. 3 and 4.
Governor-Chairman Link stated that recognition is shown for Hinnkota's future
needs by the fact that the present permit approval, although limited does
not preclude the filing of an additional appìication.

Conrnissioner GaIIagher reguested that
discussions be initiated between Commîssion staff members and officials of
the llinnkota, United and Cooperat¡ve Power Association relative to some
preferential treatment to North Dakota in the allocation of electric power
production. The Cooperativers representat¡ves responded favorably. lt was
decided that an initial contact would be made at the time of the next
Cormission meeting in Jamestown, on or about December !, 1973, when Mr.
Andrew Freeman of tlinnkota Power r¡ould be ava i lable.
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Governor-Chairman Link and other
Conmissioners expressed agreement that future Cormission meetings be held
over a tuo-day period and that Commîssion members should submit agenda
items for discussion. The next meeting u,as scheduled, as noted eãrlîerin the minutes, on or about December !, 1973, in Jamestown. The meeting
date would coincide with the ônnual meeting of the North Dakota l¡later Users
Association and the North Dakota urater l{anagement Districts Associatlon.

The schedul ing of a publ ic hearingfor a !úater permit appl ication by l,lontana-Dakota ut¡l ¡ties company hras
delayed untal the December meeting. The hearing date would then probably
be set for sometime in January, 197\.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Conmissioner Gallagher that the meet¡ng
be adjourned. The motion carried and the
meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m.

rnon a Y' Secretary

ATTEST:

At this time, Commissioner Gallagher
enlarged upon several points which resulted in the motion that adopteù
condition No. l0 under permlt No. 1964, the.need for supplemental water in
the total reclamation process.
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APPENDIX ilArt

RESoLUTT0N 73-10-355

Funding of Upper l'lississippi River Basin
Cormiss ion Regional Office

for Continuation of Souris-Red-Rainy Project

BE lT RESOLVED thet the Nr¡rth Dakota State üJater Commission at lts

meeting held this 29th aay oi 0ctober, 1973, in Bïsmarck, North Dakota,

approve the expenditure of not to exceed $151000 for the period November l,

1973 through July l, 1975 for the State's participat¡oñ ¡n the.operat¡on

of the Upper Hississippi River Basin Commission for continuat'iön of the.

Souris-Red-Rainy Project. lt is provided further that these funds shall

be expended only for the Staters agreed upon share of operat¡ng costs

including the payment of the travel expenses of the.Chairman of the

Advisory Gommittee and the Alternate to the officíal representative of

the State on the Upper Mississippi River Basin Cornmission

FOR THE N0RTH DAK0TA STATE Ì,,ATER COHt'llSS¡0N:

l' :.

n
Governor-Cha i rman

î

ATTEST:

ernon Y
Sec reta ry

+77rf 6//rr^t-'/
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}lHEREAS,

Sl,lC Project No, 576

RESOLUTION 73-II-354 APPENDIX '!B'I

Conveyancs of Burìeigh and HcLean
Counties Barrk Stabi I ízation Easements

the united states Army corps of Engineers has submitted to the

North Dakota State l¿/ater Commission plans and specif icatlons for bank stabil izatlon

on the banks of the Hissouri River in Burlcrigh County and Ìlclean County, North

Dakota, and made formal request for rlghts-of-way as contained ln drawings numbered

HGoCI-2E2 october, 1972, l',lG0C8-2E2, f',lG0Cll-ZE2 November, l9l|, and ilG0C2-2E3

Decemher , 1972; and '' 
;

Ì¡THEREAS, the North Dakota State l,later Cormission has approved and adopted.. :

said plans and specifications and has acquired from Burleigh County ùlater Hanagement

District and the McLean County tJater Hanagement Dlstrîct, the easernents for the

construition of the river-bank protection project as set forth tn drawlngs

numbered I'tcocl-2E2 0ctober, 1972, HG0C8-2E2, MG0C4-2E2 November, 1g72, ànd

llGOC2-2E3 December, 1972

NOl,l, THEREFORE, 8E lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State ÙJater Commission

that. it does hereby grant, give and convey to the United States Government, its

contractors and agents, the right and permission to enter in and upon said lands

for the purpose of construct,¡on of the river-bank protection project, as indicated

on the ríghts-of-þtay maps designated as drawings numbered ilG0Cl-2E2 October, 1972,

HG0C8-2E2, HG0C4-2E2 November, 1972, and llG0C2-2E3 December, lJf2, prepared by

the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers and approved by said North Dakota State llater

Cor¡miss ion

29rh day of 0ctober , 1973.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE T.'ATER COH}{I SS ION
By:

litr rs

f

I

/*¿b

D recto ce5

Secretary and Chief/Engineer
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CERTIFICATE OF ATTORNEY

The North Dakota state l'/ater commlssion ls a legally constîtuted state Agency
orgenlzed and existíng under thc laws of the State of North Dakota and has authorìty
to acquire, ørn and control the lands for rlghts-of-way and easements involved in
this matter.

l, the undersigned Director of Legat servÍces for the North Dakota state uater
cornmission, certify that the lands required for rlghts-of-way and for easements for
the constructÎon of the river-bank protection project l,lGoG l-282, october , 1g72,
l'lc0c8-2E2, HGoc4-2E2, November r9r2, and HGoc2-2E3, December, 1972, ilissouri Rrver,
as indicated on'the plans and spccifications and rîghts-of:hray prepared and submitted
by the corps of Engineers, united states Arnry,Omaha,Dîstrlct, have been acquired
by grants and conveyances to the Burleígh county ÏJater Hanagernnt District a.nd the
llcLean county tlater Management District. t further certify that the Burleí!h county
lJater l'lanagenent Dîstrict and the Hclean county l{ater llanagenent D¡str¡ct have, by

resolution, granted to the North Dakota state Ùlater conrnisslon, its ass,igns, con-

tractors and agents the right to enter in and upon such land for the purpose of
construction and malntaining the river-bank protection project referred to above.

It is my opinion, after examining such easements and resolutlon, that the North
Dakota State ly'ater Commission has lawful author¡ty to grant to the UnÍted States

the right and permission to enter upôn said lands for the purpose of ríver-bank.

Protectíon project as contained in the plans and specificatîons of the U. s. Army

corps of Engineers and tha.t nothÍng has been done to affect the status of said

lands since the dates of acquìsition of said lands

lN I'/ITNESS WHERE0F, I have rnade and e¡<ecuted this Certificate this 2qth ¿¡y

of October, 1973.

ATTEST:
erv ces
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I,'ATER PERMITS FOR OCTOBER 29, I973 I{EETING

SOURCE PURPOSE

Ground l,later lrrigation

At{ouNT REqUESTED Cotll,tENTs €. RECoMHENDATTONS
NO

1965

r 909

| 948

t957

t702

t9\9

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Renz, Kenneth L. -
Hoff i t
(Burleigh County)

Egeland, Donald -
Rhame
(Bowrnan County)

German, Gerald -
Guel ph
(Oickey County)

Gustafson, Harry -
Ha I I iday
(Dunn County)

l,leiklejohn, Harry -
D i ckey
(LaHoure County)

Nesson, Honer -
Doug I as
(l,lard County)

McLean County Land
Company -

Mlnot
(ilclean County)

Spring Creek, trib.
to Little Missouri
Rîver

James River

Spring Creek, tr¡b.
to Knife River

James River

Unnamed Lake, a non-
contrlbuting area of
the ltlissouri Rlver

I rrigat ion -
lJaterspread i ng

lrrigation

I rrigation -
tJaterspread lng

lrrigation

I rr i gat ion

4l Lo acre-feet
27\.0 acres

ac re-feet
êc res

4OO.O acre-feet
223.0 acres

168.0 acre-feer
84.0 acres

250,0 acre-feet
224,0 acres

560.0 acre-feet
318.0 ecres

316.0 acre-feet
| 58.0 acres

4l t .0 acre-feer
27\.0 acres

96.0 acre-feet
96.4 acres

33\.0 acre-feet
223.0 acres

84.0 acre-feet
84.0 acres

224.0 acre-feet
22\.0 acres

4ll.o acre-feet
318.0 acres

Defer pending furtherd
investigatioñs. =

0
4

96
96

!
!
Irt
=Þ

1953 Ground l,rater I rrigation
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NO. NAME AND ADDRESS

l96l tlil loughby, D. C.
Ruso
(HcLean County)

1976 North Dakota Farm
Systems -

Val ley City
(Barnes County)

1954 Traill County Rural
ülater Users , lnc. -

Hillsboro
(Trai I I County)

1977 United Power Assoc-
i at ion-Cooperat I ve
Power Association -

Elk R¡ver, ilinn.
(ilcLean County)

l97O Stegner, hr¡ I I iam -
Rhame
(slope County)

I 978 Stegner, tli I I i am -
Rhame
(Bowman County)

1979 Stegner, tr¡ I I iam -
Rhame
(Bowman County)

SOURCE

G round l'/ater

Sheyenne River, trib.
to Red Ríver

Ground hlater

Missouri River

Unnamed Tributary to
Deep Creek, trib. to
L¡ttle Missouri River

Unnamed Trlbutary to
Deep Creek, trib. to
Little È'lîssouri River

Unnamed Tributary to
Deep Creek, trib. to
L¡ttle Missouri River

PURPOSE

I rrigat ion

I rrigat ion

lndustrial
(Rural Donestíc)

I ndustrial

I rrigat ion

I rrígation

1324.0 acre-feet
662.0 acres

512.0 acre-feet
341.0 acres

180.0 acre-feet
s to rage

196.0 acre-feet
annua I use

196,3 acres

182.0 acre-feet
s to rege

I 15.0 acre-feet
annual use

58.0 acres

144.0 acre-feet
s to rage

153.0 acre-feet
annual use

76.6 acres

Defer pending further
i nvest i gat îons .

427.0 acre-feet
341.0 acres

Hearing to be held Oct. 29
1973, after which applica-
tion will be consldered
by State llater .Commission

180.0 acre-feet
storage

196.0 acre-feet
annual use

196.3 acres
A 6-¡nch Drawdown pi pe

182.0 acre-feet
storage

58.0 acre-feet
annuel use

58.0 acres
A lz-inch Drawdown Plpe

144.0 acre-feet
s torage

76.6 acre-feet
annual use

76.6 acres

AHOUNT REQUESTED COI'II{ENTS S RECOHMENDATIONS

644.0 acre-feet 644.0 acre-feet

15r000.0 acre-feet

t¡

I rrigat ion

A l2-inch Drawdown Pipe


